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8 Day Newfoundland Wildlife Viewing Adventure
8 days/7 nights Small Group escorted tour
See the world’s largest gathering of humpback whales, a fabulous diversity of marine wildlife and icebergs!!
While we can never guarantee whale or ice berg sightings our departure dates include the prime whale watching
season and everybody should see murres, puffins, razorbilled auks, gannets, eagles, moose, caribou, and more.
Your visits to eastern Newfoundland’s museums, lighthouses and trails etc plus the genuine Newfoundlanders
and Labradorians we will introduce to you will make especially memorable highlights.

Day 1: St John’s NL
On the transfer St. John’s airport to your down town
hotel a short city orientation tour en route. This
evening meet your guide and fellow travellers to
review the highlights of your upcoming holiday.
Day 2: St John’s, Puffins & Whales
A morning boat tour to North America’s largest
puffin colony, and tens of thousands of other
seabirds. En route we usually see acrobatic
humpback and other whale species including
fin whales, minkes, and dolphins. Next a lunch
featuring local flavours before visiting one of the
New World’s earliest fishing villages. (B,L)

Day 6: Trinity – St John’s
Explore more of the historic Bonavista/Trinity
region with it’s icebergs, giant chunks of 15,000 year
old Greenland glaciers, and more whales usually
adding to the day’s photographic wonders plus
calls at nearby coastal settlements to learn more
about Newfoundland’s unique cultures and flavours
before returning to overnight in St John’s. (B,L)

Gannets at St Bride’s
coastal sections whales can sometimes be seen
lunge feeding and this, when it happens, and the
caribou herd are the highlights of the day. (B,L)
Day 4: St Brides – Trinity
Today is for sea stacks and lighthouses with a
morning visit to a giant gannet colony followed
by whale watching from the cliff tops as we travel
to lunch and explore Placentia the first French
settlement here. After lunch we travel to Trinity
looking out for bear and moose long the way. (B,L)

St John’s Signal Hill
Day 3: St John’s – St Brides
You will be enchanted by the fishing villages and
woodlands we see as we circle the vast Avalon
Wilderness Area, a 1,000 square kilometre nature
reserve and park, on our way to St Brides. On the

Day 7: St John’s
Travel to North America’s most easterly point and
further explore the trails, museums, and attractions
of the historic St. John’s area and later we try to fit in
another dramatic wildlife watching boat trip to see
more puffins and whales.
Day 8: St John’s
Your tour ends on hotel check out and your transfer
to the airport.

Day 5: Trinity Area Touring
A morning a boat tour in Trinity Bay looking for bald
eagles and sperm and other whale species. The
afternoon features guided trail walks with dramatic
vistas looking for out for ice bergs, moose, osprey,
songbirds and orchids with visits to the numerous
small museums and interpretation centres on the
way. (B,L)

Moose, Trinity area

Price per person twin share 7 nights $3,860pp* Departs 2016: From St John’s June 5, 12, 19, 26; July 3, 10,17,24,31; Aug 7.

Your Local Travel Agent

Call: 1300 300 713

10/541 Church Street, North Parramatta NSW Australia
Email: reservations@momentotravel.com.au

www.momentotravel.com.au
Conditions apply: Price includes 7 nights accommodation, all transport with experienced guide plus meals and sightseeing as specified. Exclusions: Flights, travel insurance, alcoholic beverages, gratuities, meals other than listed above, optional sightseeing excursions, items of a personal nature. High season surcharges will apply with seasonal surcharges and single supplement applies. Prices correct as at 16-9-15. ITG LTD T/AS Momento Travel Services. LIC 2TA005481: ABN: 1400392345 #067

